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Subject to the d'Ctilon of the national item. U
ocrauc eoiurnlion.

lins

I'l'lix New York Wotl.l on Humor Doolitilo.) that
"iil roni so co'nsIfrnt nj untar-

nished
......,!

that it mny he likened to a utraVjhi
line drawn aerou n nu::lea eltnr l.r,n
unncerved by (U iluctuatintf atmosphere
of American politics, throwjh the past
i iff tit It ifitft "

I a tp eh Stnnhr IJttu, Mutrt t nt ltf
Iiu.

lhHoiilhi.Cainilln, i,r...ni., ij the pecp eof Laiiiim Iih it.-- t
,

nj;.imt Jtoiuo m.U h. rn put .l.,iwil, con

I.- -' mil 8h. p..opl,. f L.tMiin ,l tho

r,,.,,;:v vh"- - "'"''; f
' " mmnr Ult lUf. IIlflUHll.'r, n.iDt mat .lay o MOuli him- num.. th. n, lor

Ml'u 15 A ",V "" "m,U' '"" '""neun.
ii

tlim. "f ,fc?,J "IU" l"lhei'"eruii1nhy ,,

k,i,.i..v. . .. "'i "i unir. intik tlj.oHiOTir;,r'''--
VnT...,...,
-"- ..wiiiBiAMMso the btrictuoss of

ne .ew lork qaaruutiue reguUttioui.
11.-- .. I A .us uccn lound that beveral perBom.,
nek with fever, wero hiuuL-L-le-d int.. tl,..
city by way of Perth Amboy, from u

.ei lately arrived from Aspinwall
Immediately on tho discover r,c ii
fwt, the officers of the board oi health
wuUne vatiuuts removed to tho West

, lloaniul. The proper author!-extr- a

offer., to
r.: vuii..ullumu(ili(JU oftliQ Jrea(e i

cudeimcnto New York eitv. and ll.eiruidcavors are watched w ill, anxleiv 1

7""u? couy,aS
al

the breaki,,.:(ut
j

" lueArf...,.i: ..I.1.. i... e ii . ' won d,w luiioweu, to tt uttui... ...
less extent, bv its kim.,,,1

interior.

Tut.... v... ,t. ir ...cn jurK jjeniiu enters intn
nu elaborate explanation of the word
mdieak, applied to the' plan lately
--

WIJ.1W ny nr. lloulwell for tho nego-
tiation of tho new tri;aaury loan. The' American t0hKu MyB ljl0 e,w

' does not been to tuke kindly tp themf Wrd, which oeins a sort of mo.1 orchlc.lial forcigaerj who has not yet

. i . II M It ...1 IP.

.Inn is ns follows
Mr. In uhu-i-l oriirinully nmdo nil tho

'i..t.k. ..i M n 'i ucniRiinicu nrivnt.
bankers, agent for the receipt of subscrip
tion! but niwr nr'v uvtj iiiqnwis 01

exertion, wn siiccmsiui m pincintf only
TtUI,'0, i r ,l10 l,oOU,000,000,

In be borrowed or refunded. In
tills situation, nn oflor wns Hindu by n

.n.i.ll Illlin IIUII. V I ..... rj ii I.UII, .IIII..I vttc,
.mi. hero nnd olio In Europe.) tosubcribo

,,utrli;lit for 1!5,000,000 ol tlio loan, on
luiulitii'li Hint us niriiicr hrgotintion. wun

j.ri.f'.:." nrislng therefrom, tliouid bo

iiitii! iiiiivciy. .nr. uotuweii, nnving
i ll tin) xIJ plan tlmi! enoudh to prove
Ihi'K prompt i Lilllty, lias decided

test t.iu iivtiliitbllity of the inoroconccn
Imtcil rirnli llkcb to bo inndo by thcso
luiniiiiu.iioii'. iiu nns uioreloro turned
i'Vvr to tiiviii to much of thaoricinnl clTer

of tlvo ner tent, bonds ns remained
uiitiikuii, rvturvltic n fnictlon for so innnv

tin? iintiuiml banks ns wish to subscribe
upon ibo orlcltixl invitation. Tlio nr
raiiucinunt teems to havo been nude with

number uf llrrni having Europcnn origin
loiiticuticn, or bom. sucn n comuinn

i known in Europe ns n syndicate.

TiiKilt'lnlc.-ilioti-a in tlio internal reve
collection.", up to June lust, amount

toS,!l(i",07". Beside this, there nre
utiailjusteil accounts to the ninouut of
$100,501. The list of actual default

number!) scvcnty-iiiu- c name.", and
tho?e whose accounts are still pending
number ninety-nine- . The tlcfhultcis

apportioned among tho several
and territories us follows : Ala- -

baiiia. ono; Arkansas, twd; Delaware.
Georgia, two; Illinois, five; Indi-

ana, four; Iowa, one; Kausas, ono;

Kentucky, three ; Louisiana, ton ; Ma-

ryland, one; Michigan, three; Minne-

sota, two; Missouri, three; Montana,
; No vada, Nebraska, aud New Mex-

ico, one each; New Jersey, two ; New- -

three; North Carolina, three; Ohio,
Pcunsylnania, eix; Texas, six;

Virginia, seven ; 'West Virginia, three ;

Wisconsin, four. The number of de-

faulters in this ono branch of the gov-

ernment fccrvice, exceeds any thing of
ktud over before known during any

administration. Fully one-ha- lf of these
government thieves arc found atuorig

carpet-ba- g appointees in the South
states. In three of tho Is cw Or

districts, ten defadlters were
found. It has been a generally d

opinion in times past, that pub-

lic officers of this government wore tho

servants of the people, paid for their la-

bors, it is true, but considering the hon-

or of their positions their highest re-

ward. But with tho present adminis-

tration, from Graut down through every

gradation of the public service, the con-

trary opinion rules, and each man acts

though governed by this belief that
government is carried on solely

his benefit. May the day not lag

when tho spectacle of public thicvesi
tilimilprnrs. nnd ilofnnltir.4 will bn llin

exception and not tho rule. When that
comes, the democracy will again
tho ship of state.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Cusiius M. Clay )ms departed too
mid now writes it letter declaring

Horace (Jreeley his caiiJidnle for the pres-
idency.

Some republicans who question tho
wisdom of renominating (Irant, pr.ipo
jumping from thellro pan into tho lire by
nominating Schuyler Colfax.

The Kcw-Yor- li Herald say tint'. Hor.
(irceloy ha? destroyed bis every

cbaiico b.r tho presidency by avowing
liinnolf oppo(;d in woman ftilferage, nnd

him t,p m a frightful oxamplo to
young politicians.

A prominent Now England politician
said to huvii written it letter to nn Ohio

poUtirian In whieii lionnsurted Unit "Oriint
m ilubnuehed tlio republican party
it lias become as bad its the democratic
,. ..,. i.. t r... .i.vi Ullll lit I bill 13 1IUI.I'3D11I IV! 11, n I

preservation of our iiutitutioin."
Tin, n.Vn,. ,ui,!..i, i.ni.ia iiinn

.i,,,!.,..,.,, '.. ,
' ,0,IU,, "m. "

Kopublieui.i fur President.
ion lemnrkt:

I ... . . .
t.cii. iiarlan nmile ii fair run, but ho I

., ..I...U-,- . i.. i i nr. i
.

u uiiTieiiiiiiuwiiii; iiiiiiiiius imu I
IH,tv" t" tho party Imvo not been so

epieuum in to entitlu him either to
tlrnt or ulneo on thu ticket,

Moreover 'Kentucky v 1 uo lljinocrntio
tlie next tun year, and to givo either

olllcu to it hrlpluhi llepiiblieans would lo I

ma i. .

CURRENT NEWS.

'iM.n. ..ii..... .. ..i i r.i- ,u vuo , u, u SL.1160n r.
..."'. ...in.uj inuriiiiig.

-- Ollvo Lo 'im is tf. lecture, e.arlv in
October, in Sprlnglield.

A proposition that tho city shall pur- -
chtuu nil school books for thu uto of tho
children Is pending in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Colt, tlio wealthy Hartford pistol
manufacturer, Is not satlsllcd with hull,
ding u aWQ.000 church, but she mutt now
baild a S.;0,000 school house for tho chil- -
uren of her employes.

nn

" ""-ces- It bus established slaughtor- -
nouses near Uhclopn, and sends every day

M ft , ... . . i

TT'. "i ire.n
cur carries nooul twtnty-llv- o head

of Cllltlll in lienf

....
.

- "I00W i oru urand Lodge of I. O.
met Tuesday in Uti en. A. l Morsn. I

t iiinni, .... ivuiiiii nnu ro -
iwiviid t.v i. i m..... ."u no lliaiu" BtUUlyli,,, .,,.,, . , i ... I

.1 r un. uoiiu iii

u '.i.. wllluhadestAblisliod, recent- -
,UiriO ....l .unu euciimpmcni.

ltliadin la .

to be held in Moscow. ?' "
hibltlon

forcoiiirllmtlrnia..f vM
nmnUUaur

tut, model,, ftlc, ,. .

Inl.inili.a .1....... "iijlllllli:,iiiu ivi u. uutusion, provlQud ii
sender has tho certlficatu of tho coi,,,, u.
at Moscow, will bo forwnrded at halt ,...
nnd free.
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GRANT'S Fit I ENDS.

AXTrCEDKNTHOr A FEW OF TUB HEALTHY
HOLLYHOCKS OF THE OUANT IttNO IN

LOUISIANA 1 LOVELY HATCH OK

THIEVES, JIUnDEnEK1, ANII HCALAWAOS.

Tho Notv Orleans correspondent ortho
Now-Yor- ls i'ltn gives tho following Inter-
esting ilretch of tlio mombers of tho Grant
rlncln that city I Oscnr J. Dunn is a ne- -

cro, who win born in Hntv. Ho Is lien
tenant governor of tho stnto. lleforc that
ho was a civil cnglucor. llo Is tho smart
est uiack man in tho country. If ho was
shut up In a dark room with Fred Doug
lats. ho would oat Fred ur boforo dar
break. Ho ought to be a member of
llr...,tJ mlltl.... .1.. II. I. .! .
smart at Hufo IncAlls, and fourtoen timet
ns smart as uoo. iiadcock.

Another ono of the Orant conspirators
is n fellow named Hardy. Ho it supposed
to bo a clerk in thocustom-houso- , and is
known to boa scalnwag of tho first wator.

no. a ot inourant crowd It an old fraud
named Grimes, Orlmei is a carpct-begg- cr

irom tno norm, no startod in jjouitiann
a trnvellint: preacher. Flndine It didn't
pay, ho went into tho bricklaying business.
Ills bricklaying waM bad as bis preach-
ing. Ho never layod bricks for n man more
than once. Onco always satisfied bit em-

ployer. His roputation sproad, and ho
whs obliged to giva up bricklaying, and
bocomo presldont of tho polico jury for tho
parish of Lafourche. Ho likes this office,
far it enables him to disburso all tho fundi
in tho parish for its local administration.
such as kocping roads in ropair, Improve
ments, nnd so on. llo lues it Lienor tnan
proachlngjund finds that.it pays hotter than
laying bricks in tho hot tun at $2 a day.

Another of tho parly it ono Jtodrleuer.
n Haytlan mulatto, who it a Tory troublc-Bon-io

charactor, always raising tho dovll
at tho wrong timo and In tho wrong
place

Another it a mulatto named Joubort,
Ho always has a govornmcnt tat in fait
mouth, ns his mouth la largo his power
of suction is immonio. Ho Is now collect-
or of Internal rovonuo in tho First Con
gressional district.

xnomas unir, anomor ot tno gang, it a
runaway rebel. Ho hecamo notoriout by
organizing n negro riot in St. Barnard in
leca. iiu oncers aroiong, ana no Knows
how to uso thorn. Ho is tho appraisor of
customs in this city.

S. li. l'ackard, wno declares vnai ne nat
tho highest authority for tho uto of the
troopt is United States marshal. Ho It
an ingrato who hat boon pampered and
red by War motto, and now mrows tno gov-
ernor off becauso ho thlnkt ho can make
moro out of Grant. Ho pretends to boa
great friend to tho colored men, but of all
his deputies but ono is a negro, and ho is

president of a big black club in this city,
llo is ono of tho gang who wantod to rob
tho city of $250,000 for paving St. Chariot
nvenuo. "Warmoth says ho was oflbrod
$50,000 to si;n tho bill, but ho refusod it,
and votod tho moature. Sinco then Pack-
ard has boon his bitter opponont.

Anothorlovoly mcmbor of tho Grant
gang is J. K. Farkor, of Jefferson parish,
lie is an assessor of intornal revenue
Ho is ono of tho twectett-scentt- d human
beings that ever handled government
monoy.

Charles W. Lowoll is Grant's postmas-
ter. Ho took tho placo of Tallaforro, who
was cnugtit stealing, and was kicked out.
Lowell was ono of tho leading conspira-
tors in tho groat Ship Island swindlo,
Warmoth suys that ho offered $500,000 in
tho stock of tho concern if ho would uso
bis intluenco to gat tho bill through. But
ho denounced it. Lowell, liko Facard,
1.11.. 1.!.. !, .Inhl. r,f l.o nnlmnil
men, hut ho wns novcr known to do any-- 1

thing for a black man in his life. Ho is
ono of tho healthiest political chicks that
over cuddled undor Grant's wing. I

Another ono of tho gang is a follow
called Chapman. Ho drinks government
milk as though he had never boon weaned.
Ho is now a collector of internal rovenuo.

Goorgo W. Carter, ono of tho tall pop-pi- cs

of tho gang, is tho speaker of tho
Louisiana house of representatives. He
was a Methodist ministor in Virginia, but
becamo u rebel cavalry colonel. War-
moth says ho wont into tho army a Chris-
tian, and camo out of it a tinnor and black-
guard. Ho nuvor killed anybody, and
novcr got killod himself. At tho closo of
tho war ho wont to Texas. Ho was chock
fall of rebol sentiment tbon. Ho became
ii radical last year, and was eloctod speaker
when Mortimer was kicked out for brib-ei- y.

Ho Is smart and intelligent, but hit
normal condition is dead drunk. Ho is
eternally scratching himsolf.

E. L. Webor, anotbor of tho crowd, is a
Dutch Frenchman from Aleuco. Ono
wouldn't care about meeting him in n
lonely road on it dark night. Soino timo
ago Iiu was Indicted for assassinating Mr.
William O. Winter, ono of tho host citi-

zens of West Louisiana. Hois just the
man to endear himself to tho Grant party.
Vossibly ho it the being who drew tho pis-

tol on Gov. 'Wnrmoth whon driven from
tho convention by tho soldiors.

.I.J. Laurent is a mulatto omployed in
Jouber's office. Ho began his political
operations as it page in tlio nrsi recon- -

struction convoniion. noci eat another
, ..if t t other col- -

Orod man In New Orleans.
J. S. Harris is nn States Son

ator out of a job, and looking for ofllco.
110 ls !ivo'y carpet-bagge- r, and you
tmiy bel your lifo ho will get an oflico if
blaekintrCasov's boots and blowlne Grants
I . fl, 1..,. 14
ougio win mien u

.1. Henry Huron, anoiuer or urant s..,.. ... .: i. ., .,ii.,i,,. .f ii,,,' i.1U.VI1 Itii ii,.ui.iiu iii xs,iF,iH. e

oflio,. u j white man nnd
three-quarte- negro. Ho works ten
minutes in a year, and that Is when ho
dri'?.h.L3 rL,.,f. , .i.
boautlcs. Ho watin tho confodernto army,
cutting thuthroats of tho
and burnini; all tlio cotton no couiu
He turned republican aftor tho war, and
got into office. Tho first thing ho did
was vo BiCAi voou,oov. nu wu imuieu iiiir.. . 1 , . 1uy ino icirisiaiiiro, liiipeaciiuu, inou and
j)Ucbod

--
ut Qf offlc0i Uo u ,n hU pUee

wltu tlio u rant party.
James h. Lasoy Is tlio brolbor-ln-lu- w

tno prnsidont, and collector or tlio port of
-- uw uritiuis. iiuia inu iiruicu uoni ui
(Jrnnfs relative. Old Jcsso is not a
patch to him. Ho has n keen scent. Ho

Kf tho track of thoso who aro oppos- -
... t ftpiinr nil
them out of oflico. Ho evon oppresses
thu importers who nro unfavorable to

"'"I "A' ' ', 'w nowerT
.lobn A. Walsh Is ono of tho healthy

tho govominor $50,000 in if
110 woulu B,Kn ft wlc"180n Pavo,"onl 4"'
i no governor fumauu, i.uuijt u. vuiwu iiiuu
,Va,tt, i,as been ono ot tho worst rabid
men in Louisiana.

nn... ,.r.l,l. lmmitlrnl rrnmil la T It........ .t .. . i.r.(i. 1'ltK u. uov. varmoin says tuns
kin loined tho confederate nrmy.'dosortod
from its ranks, Joined tho union army, bo- -

v","r.'b ' . ,, 7
urn oi a niecu ui auun unuur 1110 tunuuu..."'"ii" ..ii.ifi. ..,.1 f.Mi,..i i,i..r.ullirew Illlliouii i.iiO, mm iiv.iivu uiuisvii
,,in n.1 UclinrL'o. As lone ol'o as loGl no

denounced tho war as unconstitutional
I 1 . II. nlnllvn. nniihl .nlu,,u wiuiij,.

11. ui n l.nl.nf ninn In fin their liullllnf.. 110
is looking for a fat office, nnd ho will got it
if Grant U

Hucll ,vho by Ul0 nM
of Grant's bUvonets,bdrovothd Warmoth...... r.n... .1... 1 !...i"". .nu ajouiaiuuu convention
Tl,uro U noto" ''"'""t among them

Tho Mllloritos In lOWa tiro nrnnnrlniy
1 1" dopnrt boptoruhor third, and are said to

uuv o uiuir ruuco uu ruauy.

The refrigoratiiiL-- ear of tho Grant party. Ho Is tho
Compnn editor oftho Now Orleant JVttViof. Fack-- o

Missouri, Knntas nndi Texas railway nrd ,ont him to Gov. Warmoth to offer

Inilt.
nice, i.cet.

--'iicr.
"i"""

luauu

mueblnery,
ej...

duly

nnd

Linn,

nnu.

or

greonbacks

hollyhocks

TBBC0VIT0US ABM.INISTRi.TIOX A HAD
EXAMPLE.

Tho following it nn extract from n
Pooch aoliToroda fow days ago by Hon.

D. W. Voorhoos,of Indiana, nt Louisville,
Kentucky?

The lovo of monov linn rnrrnilail anil
cankorcd ovory department of tho ifov- -
mont under GrnnCs rulo, from himsolf
down (opplausol with but horo nnd
thoro an honornbio exception. Of course
thoro nro honorablo oxcoptions. Thoro
nre exceptions to all eenoral rulm. I Am
tpeaking of tho genoral rulo that profli-
gacy prevallt in official stations undor thit
administration. And whv ahould It hot
prevail? What xample" hat tho chief
majitiraio oiyour county mi to tna youth
of toll land? Soon you and I of ,wlddle
age will pass off like the wares, olei gen-
eration roccding and another follenrlBg,
and tho young will comoup, now the.boyt
of eightoen, nlneteon or twenty, Somo of
theto are now littonlng to me, and they
havo aright to puro oxamplcs In public
lifo, tn order that thoy may shape their
conduct accordingly.

I ask any Radical In tbo good city of
Loaisvillo whon you got homo to think
of it can you say, with your hand on
your hearts, to your, ton otghtoon y oart of
age. "My ton, look at the conduct of Gen
oral Grant as president of tho United Sta.
let j look at the mannor In which ho bat
grown rich thoro; look at tho manner in
which he hat accepted protonU thoro from
men upon whom ho hat bestowed ;favort ;

look at him, a poor man when ho came to
powor and place, and now worth from two
to three millions of monoy ; look at him,
ray ton, and pattern aftor him at a tplon-di- d

oxamplo whonovoryou gel a chance."
Applausoand laughter.
I enallengo the father, I challenge the

mothor, throughout thit nation, in tbo
foar of God and of Judgment, to take the
child by tho hand and point to tho con-
duct of General Giant tlnco ho hat been
President of tho Unltod States, in imu.ing woalth, and Bay to that child, There
it an example for you to follow, alongside
of Jefferson and Washlnrton. Madlaon
and the groat and holy tiros of tho 'Revo-
lution.'' That is the way to try thitquoi-lio- n.

What oxamplo has Grant tot of
poverty? This comlntr winter will dis
close moro than has yet bocn duclctid.
Auoro are men wno Know wnai it it not

been deemed time to giro to tbo pub-
ic. But when tho time comes it will be

shown that the men he bat placed in the
highest positions havo been thoto who
have conferred tho luxuries of wealth
with tho mott lavishing hand upon him.

Other cases will be broueht to lleht like
that of Butterfleld, who raise tubscrip-tio- n

and presented to General Grant Gov
ment bondito tho amount of $105,000,
In one year, and at teon at ho had pow-
or to do so, Grant rewarded that man by
making him er of New-Yor- k,

and of course the next thing that you
heard of him wat that ho was stealing up
to his armpits in the poonlo't money tV.oog
with Grant't brother-in-la- Corbln, until
he becamo to flagrant, outrageous and no-

torious that he had to go, by common con
tent ana a universal n lis, rrom tno place ne
wai in.

It may then bo shown how HonryD.
Cooko wat appointed Governor of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, how Genoral Grant be
camo an ownor In the celebrated Seneca
nod isandsiono proporty, wbcro Ins Jong
Branch proporty camo from, and why it
it that tho little Stato of Now Jersev. that
did notglvo him her oloctorial vote, it
loaded'aown with moro patronago than
any other (it tho hands of tho administra-
tion.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Wllh lt Bloomy atlcndanlai, low aplrlt,dprcsIOB, Involuntary rmlMlunit.
ohn of arinen, NprrmAtorrliirn, lout afpower, dlaajr Iieiul, loam or lurmory,and tbrrntoued lmiMiteate nnd Imbf.

ciiiiy, nnu n uirniBciirin iittninrey-- iioineoaauic npeeiue .o.
IMCOI umpoaed oiiheinost valna-- J
Lie mil and potent curative, thoy atrike at
once the roots ot the matter, tono ud the ava.
tern, arrem llieUUcliareef. and Impart ilsor and
energy, lifoan'l vitality to tha entire man. Tney
have cured thousinda of caaox. Price. $i per
pvekaen of fivo boics and a Urge V vial, which
11 very important in obstinate or oldcaica. orlner uncle box. Sold by all dru8;iaU, and sent
by mall on recent of crfco. AJUreia HumolireT'a
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., Ki Uroa4- -
nay, i. i. ovnuu, Ageoi.

auglJ-deo- wowly

PAINTER.

CARL L. THOMAS,
la prepared to do all kln.Is of plain and orna-lilfiit-

PAINTING,
KALSOMINING, FAFEB HANGING

DION WIIITIHO, ETC.,
At lii;iirea which defy all competlon, and In the

hiKhem style cf the painter's art.

SHOF IN THeTeRRY HOUSE,
COIINKK OV C'OMMERUIAX. AVBNUK AMD

KIOI1TH BTBEE.T.

IIOUNK MOVING.

HOUSE MOVING.

JAMES KENNEDY,
ratcricaL

HOUSE MOVER AND BUILDER

la prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE MOVING, HOUSE RAISING
axn

. ltEiWIIUNO OF XVEIIY DKSCRirTIOM
ox tui most aixaoxatLK vtaxs.

OKDKRS left at tho reaidence ol Mr. Konnedy,
Hired, neit door to tho now school

house., or.aildrossed to the car of I', t), Sox 14
lorine iiuuetinomce, win rocoive prompt alton

WINEN AND LIUOHa.

wm. ii. schutter
Imporlrr ituil M'lioleawle Dealer lie

WINES, LIQUORS,
4U

TOBACCO &: CIO-AE8- .

Agent for tho host brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
ANI)

liiiliorled Alee or DIITcreut Ultide.
75 Ohio Levee,

" CAIUO, 1LLINOI3.

1 M. STOUKFLKTII,

fccisaoa wun asrocauiTii

Itectiryer nnd Mbolea(, Denier
Foreltrn aud IioiucmUc

LIQU01lS, WINES, ETC.

No. 78 Ohio Lkvke,

SniiNoriBt.u Hloc, 0lRO, I I.HNOI9.

K keeps on hand constantly a full atoak of
ui'i Kentucky uournon, icyo ana MonoDga

wiuaaiea, French Hrand es. Holland tiin
Uhlue and California Wines. JanWif

iNfinnANCK,
w. n. Monnis,

Notary Public, No. tub. and V, tl, d.

XiiT
FIRE. HyLXOAQO(tI,iyE STOCKY

linaTj-iiisrcaii- i

JtTNA, HAUTFOnU,

At - - .....H,M,MU W

MORTB AMKRICA, PA.,
Aaala.- - !,T83,CO0 K

HAKTjrOKP, COSN

AtseU. m .. I,m,!l0 1

ritOtNIX, IIABTiTOnD,
1,T81,"l8 8C

INTXnNATIONAL, N. Y.,
AaaoU..... l,Ji.1,398 17

rCTMAU, UAnTfOItD,
Assets. ., ..700,911 0C

CLBTKLAHb, CL1VXLANP,
Aaaals 815.C73 SI

novii, COLUMIIUB,
AaU. ; 613,771 is

AM IB1CAN CBMTRAL, MO 1

AfSfta ii...JO0,C) 00

coxrcticct uvnii iixx,
Aaaet -- .......... ..SO,l,(0 CO

tkavhlkr's, UAKTroKo, urt AMD
ACCIDXKT,

Aaela..................,....-- . ..J, 600.000 ot

RAILWAY rASSXXOIM' ASBUBANCl
co- - BAHrroKO.

AftMU 600,000 Ot

IMDXraMDlHT, BOSTOir,
tt K,tc3Ct

8AFFOBD, MORRIS & CANDEE,

Tl Okie) !,
City National Bank, CAIRO, ILL

FIRE AND MARINE

I JST S TJ Ji. 1STa E!

matrAjriM i

XIAOARA, tl. T.,
Aasatt . ..4i.i3o.tie

AMeta. jflu.m 7t
UAKOVXB, N. Y.,

Aisetn. Ttt.Sel oo

RXTUBUC, V. Y.,
Aala ...... ............i ...TM.WS 00

CoraprltiaK the Underwriters' Igen'cy.

YONKXUS, N. Y.,
Aaaat 87I.1M 19

ALBAKY CITY,

Aaseta ............ii3,l3 X3

riKlUXN'B FUND, B. 1--
Aaaela ..................j878,000 00

. BBCCHITY, N. Y. VABIKX,

Altls ..1.UJ.19 00

S'TORS, Dwallinas, Farallare. Httila and Car--i(oi. iaMired a rate as favorable a eoand.
permanent aecuriiy will warraat.

rtapecuuuy as or war eniawee ot vatro,
share ot their patrontf e, . . . iC X. HCSHBlt,

OtTtee Pint National Bank.

IMMIGRANT TICKET.
IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, Kor evl t FOR SALE,

FOR BALE.) ?SJbu FOR BALE.

Faro from LivxapooL,
Fare from Lovpcndkiihy,
Faro from Glasoow,
Fare from Quikkbtow.v

TO CAIRO, :::::: : 4.8. 2 0

HaHord, llorrii k Can , Agents.

INMAN LINE.

Liverpool, Now-Yor- and Phlla.Ulphla

Steamship Company,
uatiia coaraavf wive cxitib itatutiao taiTitu

ouTaamaata

For Carrying the Mall.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa tuaTuia nsroMSTioa .

APFLY TO JOHN G. DALE, Aot.,'
IS Broadway, New-Voi- or to

II. Honpt,
1W Waahlnglon Avenue, Cairo, lUlooia.

OAR riTTERM.

V. 8. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
OAB BKafOVBD VROU PXBBY HOUBB

vo via
BRICK BUILDING ov SEVENTH 8T

wjMTKu'e block,
CAIllO, ILLINOIS.

HE has grcaUy Improved bla ateck, and hai
ouhaad all kinds of

CHANPILIBR9, BBACstBYS,"
VBNDMNTB, HALL tlQIlTS,
QLOUXS, SHAOXI, BTCi

HE HAS MARKED DOWN PRICES
o the lowest living figures', and he. Invites tlx

lruaa: oi ine puonc.

FOUNDHIKN.

I. & E. GREENWALD.
Maavracteaaat or

Steam Engine,
Hollers,

Flour ond Grist Mills,
Baw Mills,

The "Tupptr" PaUatOraiekari
.MAOUI1IBBY OB QBUBBAL rUBTOOBS,

cnvniMVATi nnin.
iTCTdtweoetf

DOUIIN, HAHII, ETCl

W. W. THORNTON,

DOORS BASH
BLINDS, WINDOW GLASS,

NIIINUI.KN,
,

. hi
LATH I4p-3CBEI-

2

, Office on Tenth St.,

Between Commercial nnd Waalilng-to- n

Avenue.

CAIBO. Ilili

AOKNT3 (or Itnok niver Paper Company'
V..H anil ri...l.

la W. JohnM liniimtrMil tflsnfln aliavtawa ana' "and.

S. WALTERS,
oaaua lit

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
ot cvtry deacripllon,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Fumlihed on shortest nolle.

Commerml-av- , bfL 10th nnd llth-sU- .,

CAIUO, ILUXOIS,

Jim
MEDICAL.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

TUB GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

.In. Cures colic and Krlpiag Trie,.
TTHITCOBB'H In thn howrls, sou fa. Si

Hyrap. cilltatoa the process of Cants
teething.

Mrs. Kuhduea convulsUna YrftT,
WHITCOBB'H andovercomea alMla-eaa- ea

Hyrap. Incident ti Ceata.
ami children.

Bra. Curea diarrhea, dlsen I'rlff,
WHITCOBUVS tery and summer com. 25

Hyrap. plaint In childien ol nit Ceata.

It la the Great Infant" and Child ren'a HoolhiOK
Remialy In all dlnordera hrouclit on hy Teeihing
or any other cause. I'repared hy tlio

QRAFTON MKUICl.NKCt;., fct. Iiil, Mo.
Bold by OrilgKists nnd Dealers in Medicine

everywhere. inyTdwCm

OiiLEBRATKl) BITTKRCORDIAL

WHOLESALE DEI-OT- i

SCIIKETZ'8

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE.

N. W. COIINIR Fimi AND RACK BTS.I

PhUawtrlsslala, Pa.

JOHN BCUKETZ, .BOLK rilOl'lUBTOB.

alt Is a rellatla Family Medicine, and can b
akenbv either Infant w auullwtia Ibe aameteea
ficlal reaulta. JtuacettaJn, prom4and apamlv
emedy lor diarrhea, dyaeutary, towels comrjud
dyspepsia, lownea ot spinw. (aintinga, sick

tomacb.headaclu), ito, forchitis aa-- fover ol
all kinds. It la far belter and safer than quiuini
ithout any of it ptrulclou llecU. It efleclt

ao appouio, prove a pewerjuiuiaesiur ui iwon
and will uounteroct tho ellect of liquor loaf w

minute. A IndUnulablo evidence olita m
ca) properties, wo ajijwud a few of the many 4
tlflcatt In our possesaion 1 .
Johnaoa'a Depot, Kaat Tenn., and Va. It

ann.
Jaco Hcaam, Esq. Dear Sir I I nveusod Ih

Biitersl have obtained (torn vou. and End them
to U. all tbey are recommended to be. I found
one boUla 10 anordm considerable relief, I l

a though I cannot do very well without them, in
ray present atat of health.

D. MKNKIK, lUSoathilh St., I'lilla.
raator Jiapiist unurcn.

Mold by W. I'. Allen, 3 Mam street Dubuque
octlOdlv

MANHOOD

HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED

Just published, In a sealed envelope. Price, tie.

A lecture on thamtarai treatment, and radical
rnreflf Hnarmntorrliea or tk minel Weakness. Ill- -

voluntary Emissions, Heiual Debility, and Impe-dome-

to Msrirage generally; Nervousness.
CoosumpUon,1plvu.y, nnd Pitai Mental and
1 nvaicat sacapAui.j reau....iK nu pnui.,
etc., by Robt. J. Culverwell, M. D., author of the

Green. Book," eto.
Mji BOOK TO TIIOOBANPS OF SUFFXRXBS.
kmni under seal, in ulain envelop, to an ad

'drM.;rtpald, on receipt of tx cent, or two
postaie Stamps, by Cha. J. 0. Kline A Co., liTT

llpwerr.W Vol. Poslofficeboa i,6S.
elM paws

DUNBAR'S WONDERFUL

DWCOVBRY.

BETHESDA MINERAL SPRING

WATER,

OF WAUKESHA "WISCONSIN

Tm water It the ackiowledKedouw. of the In-

tractable and incurable disease known as Drignt
disease and diabetes. , .. . ..v,

UrlKhf disease I fatal to the kidney,
wastes away dotroya Iile by atarvatlon of the

pa' water, great lUrat, conllatlon, loa 01

Aiwnisuiug cures u. uvv - - -
0,f,lhftDBC0' !!

Madder, alkaii, outy wellinKaj J'"i
liver 11 la npnrpnasf. A will allay all .'"?:tinnnt tha kulnVr and urlnarv.orKana In
four houra, KWIntT Immadlata Hfl,?oniMtinB-le- t

feyer It prevenls thokidney 'i"'f?ng,T,
and removf all trace of "SSS,
give relief in all t'pTs'k JEq;.

Readr, " youi;,f'a ,n"undeilgBed. HI
going '1ft,hBBl inTcanby ehomlcal

rle0,"iWmm en knowledte ol
n,u.Vea?ono rnattor ol how long Iand.

l?Bt for tho foregoing
VfiVZl It nw never filled to do what he cTalms

v uaBdi : ThU water Ua the aamo
tor "i-"-

.. n.rt of the country.
Vever lo.e a parti

2ffttadlSlDX3flato
reck paokajre ordered

UABDEUNUAII,
J3 I'enntylvania-ay- ., Washington, D. 0

Or Edward V. Duiibar.Qcneral Manager at the
Bonne. Waukaxba. Wis.

Agents wtnttd everywuere. leinaun 5

MEDICAL.

Tliii xtRIDAL CHAMBER,

ESSAYS F OR YOUNG M

ON

(HtEAT SOCIAL KVILS AND AIIUBKH

Whieh intcrlcro Willi IniirilaKe, with sunn
of rdinf for theerflnKRiid unfortuunlr, ills
nnd diilillllst. il. K.til In iraled envelopes, f
rt.areii. Address. Ilowitrd Hanltnrv Aid Am
linn N... ij Hf.nlli Ninth. at.. Plillailrlnlila. I'i

jyimwiiin

A HOOK FOR THE MILLIO

A I'rlvatn CounMARRIA'dE to tho Marrlet
thoso aboutto t

GUIDE.
mysteries nnd revclallons of the seiual s

...-- nn ine .ultra. m-.- rm ! ."rt
ventlni. nir.hrlnv. nrraarvlnff tnecomti eXIO

inu la nn ni.rn.nn. wmi an i. uuuir
anil in...ln. ..I.....!. infA.miillnn tnr thnRi
arn married or contemplate marriaget still

Uldrareloaslynbontllio house..... ... .....mill, 1 nnu ..nn I ni.nl rnf .'J pn
..I.,- - ...... . ... . ' ..
Klt.hllin.rfin. . I mil. Vfn

""ine in tno puMia papers or using any
retneaios, tiornso Dr. Ilutw, work, no m

ilit.nn ' -

Dr. lluttn can lni ennmlln,. i,nnnn,ll
mall, on thoilisaetee mentloneil in hi w
finip-.ri- o. rt n.Kianih street, bet. Market
Chestnnt ut Ixinls, Mo. myvdi

vzneo 01 j. B. DOBBQTS,

AQtV Nn.llt c. rii.11......

1 iniiiiivio Bis
1 mmm. n r jZm

VFCFTABLEMII
A color and dressing that
not burn tho hair or iujuro
head.

Ti V L 1 .
..I ! It.. at..

I
preparations do.

it gradually restores tho h
to ita original color and lusl
t .? 1! 1

It. cnuncft n. liiTtirmiit. rrrnv

of soft, lino hair.
xnc ucat auu eaiest arti

ever offered.
rtl r a

Sold everywhere.

ASK FOIi DOBBINS'- -

MAYNARD'S

STAR BITTER

THE BEST TONIC IN USE I

l'(lt SA II Y

K. V. MAYNA RT). PROP"

PITTSBTJBG OPL.
DR. RICHATJ'S

uuLiUJiiiN ujeiSAmjijai,- -

UaO UI11T. ana .1D 11IUV. Ill..lmoney, f l.oui reward for any case of dLsesss,
any itagewmcn tney tan vo cure.

IIK KIIMI All'S 1H1I.I1KN HALS

No. 1 and X, are the greatest alteratives knot
DR. 11IC1I AU'.S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUI

cai list.
int. niciiAira oolden antidote

tsi I h nntir ral!.lj ffitinttlF.
ThMe rroJira wo not tJTcrliac: to euro

IJ I II Bill ' LrVIICU UUUIl lAlt pi v Mao
Inctluls. s1Ii-sb-1 kaH atiAwlil ta In tall reiiiti
wilicu liiey Mm ri;viiiiciiunj wuwi ii wt
LX ltIIIl 1111 L Daaal IBtllUU. IsTIJtl UI 1 IltJU ajaUAH ca.
recofcr by their u, who hare lott all hoi, a
rarson nranounroa u incuiKDie ut iiio vrn oi u
mttsltful fsiPiiltvr.

DR. RICUAU'S GOLDEN BALSAS
No. 1, cur ulcers, nlcerited sore throat iv

moiilli, soie eyes', cutaneous eruptions, copp
COIOieu OlOlvliea. au(.H.waa ui ui,-.w- u. n,viu
eto. It iUi greatest venerator, alterative a
blood purifier hnowa. remove all mercury fr(
the svstem, and leaves the blood pure a
healthy.

DK. RICUAU'S OOLDEN DALSAM,.

Nn. 1. ntrnn rnercuriai anections. rneumaniaii.
-- it I . . ... l.nmn.l.n.A .ul inf i n Ian ..a luiuia, iuii ..vn -

esses.
Dlt. HICUAU'B GOLDEN ANTIDOTE,

A radical cure far all urinary uerangcmenv
Trice, V per bottle.

DR. IIICIIAU'B GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR

a nrllnal mm fnrnervoua or teneral debility. I

old or young, importing somkj-i".""-"- "!'

eilCCl. . . nnrnce is per noitu, or two tor
On receipt of price, these remedies wlllhethlt

red to any placo. Prompt atteotion paid to a
correspondents. None gentdne without .the nam
;. nifii ni'M nnr nvt nKMKUILH. D.l
IltciuuDS, sole proprietor," blown, la Blast 0

Circulars sent. Trade supplied, ai aJiberaldls
0.un,. . t..J.t .l N.V
Auiiress, ur. u. a. iticuaru, iwi-"- i

jT3cnd money by express or order .good,1
through your Druggist, aad yoowill mT will
inooa. j -

DR. HATTINGER'S ,

FAAIILY MEDICINES.

Dr. Hal linger, solo proprietor and.nannlaGturei

1410 BOOTH 7TH-8T-

ST. I.OIJI8, KI8S6VKI.
DR. RATTINGER'S,FYER DROPS

Ara tho champion medicine for the cure ol Fever
and Ague, Dumb Au Md all ,?her kinds ol
malarial fevers. They are purely vegetable, cure ,

...ini.li. aim nermann... . i.u iiciaun iiewiaiiu
the lever a, second time, when these drop can la
obtained. 1'ilce nor bottle, ll.SS. a Ask ferDr.
IUttinger Fever Drop.
DR. HATTINGER'S VEGETABLE

HV8tt PILLS" '.
Are excellent In all cases of costivcnsss, hlllou.,
nomand Impurity of the bloods', 'they contain;
neither calomel nor any other mtrccrlal prepare
Hons) act quickly and produce no griping.
Price per box.Scents. Ask for Dr. Rtl!ngorr
vegewuie i.ivvr a'liis,

DR. BATTINGEU'S', DIAKRHQBA
AND DISENTERYFOWrDERS.

Art) a picasauv, quic auu Bnia remeeT tor all
klnda ot Diarrhoea and Disentery afflicting adnlta,
Price pe.-- box W cento, . Ask. for llr.Hal-linge- r'

Diarrhoea and Dystntcry Powders.

DR. RATTINGER'S TONITj' HERBS
AKOBOOTS,

Make a superior stomach biUerai veryruseful a
a preventive against malarial fovors and!especla.
Iy as atonic in cases of genoral debility, Priceper packaie. it.cents. AsktorRattlnger'a Herbs.For sale by all Crsbclnso druggists auddealeralataodleine. Jyaoutf


